**WINTER ROTATION DATES REMINDER**
The winter rotation runs from January 14, 2020- February 19, 2020. Programs will be closed between February 20, 2020 through March 5, 2020.

**SPRING ROTATION DATES REMINDER**
Spring Rotation Dates ReminderThe spring rotation runs from March 10, 2020-April 30, 2020. Programs will be closed between March 31, 2020-April 9, 2020 for Spring Break.

**QSA SURVEYS**
QSA surveys In order for us to maintain funding and to continue providing programs for your children we need your help. If you have not completed the survey please go to https://forms.gle/RrDByAYGXUfiA6ia6

**STUDENTS RECORD FLIPGRID VIDEOS**
21st Century After-School Students Record Flipgrid Videos During Enrichment Sessions led by Mrs. Bonilla and Ms. Zaloga.

**OUR PARENTS ARE SAYING...**
"We enjoy the program because it allows my child to have extended learning time and time to socialize with new friends." - Parent

"I love that my children get to have fun learning." - Parent

"We like that this program focuses on helping our child in the areas of need. It also exposes them to different offerings such as sports, dance, and music. NECSD has so much to offer our children from Pre-K through 12th grade". - Parent

**FAMILY FUN FIELD TRIP**
The Next Field trip will be on Saturday February 22, 2020 to Bounce Trampoline Park 2, Neptune Road, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601. You will be notified if your application was one of the first twenty received for each school.

If you confirm and do not attend your child will not be eligible for future trips.

**SHOWCASE DATES**
- **Balmville** February 18, 2020 doors open at 4:30
- **GAMS** February 19, 2020 doors open at 4:00
- **Gardnertown** February 19, 2020 doors open at 5:00
- **HOH** February 19, 2020 doors open at doors open at 4:45
- **Vails Gate** February 19, 2020 doors open at 3:45

Follow us on Facebook @21CENTURYNECSD where we'll be featuring community members and volunteers participating in the 21st Century Program.